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No Classes June 27th 
Resource Use Conference WsklyG mYiuuR & announcements An c 17th Annual 3 W Open Finals Sunday 
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3EV3TE3NTH ANNUAL SOUTHWEST OPEN T3NNI3 TOURi^.EfT SEMI-FINALS & FINALS SUNDAY 
SUNDAY, JUNE 23, 1946 
9:15 A M Sunday School 
Auditorium Gymnasium, Dr. 
T P Dooley, Supt. 
11:00 A M...Religious Ser­
vices, "Thy Kingdom Come" 
Mr. B T W Bremby, Graduate 
Student, Guest Lecturer. 
9:30 A M...Semi-final mat­
ches - Southwest Open 
Tennis Tournament. 
2:30 P M..Finals - South­
west Open Tennis Tourna­
ment . 
8:00 P M Movie 
Scott and Lawson 
Seeded # 1 and # 2 
Women's Contest is 
Wide Open 








"Christmas In Connecticut" i 4iUstin 
Starring, 3arbara Stanwyck, 
Dennis Morgan...W 3. .Short Childress 
Sammie Dunham & Orchestra. 
MONDAY, JUNE 24, 1946 
Mr. Melvin Tolson, V/iley 
College, Marshall, Texas, 
English Workshop Consultant 






Mr. Francis H Henshaw, State 
Librarian, Library Workshop 
consultant. 
Mr. Melvin Tolson, Wiley Col 
Marshall, Texas, English 
workshop consiltant. 







$RIEAY, 3V:-2~2J8, 1946 
6:30 P M: "The Role of 
Miss Mattie Ruth Moore, State y/o^kshop in Teacher 
School Supervisor, will bo 
Library Worshop consultant. 
THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1946 
Education". In front of 
Household Arts Bldg. 
8:00 P M..MoVio«...... 
Vacation from Marriugo 
u-TUREAY, JUNE 29. 
WOMEN 









JUNIOR 30Y' 3 TOURNAMENT 









No classes: Every one attends 
Resource Use Education Con­
ference. 
8:00 A M. ..Panel Discussion et00 p M.. .Movie.. 
Auditorium Gymnasium. "Stork Club" - 3etty 
10:00 A M..Group Discussion inRutton> 3arr jttzger-
various classrooms. aid.....Paramount,... 
2-5 P M....Resouce EducationJ gjjort"Popular Science* 
Exhibits in Household <»rts Bid.ernount News. 
6:30 P M. ..Resource Use Edu­
cation Demonstration-Gym. 
7;30 P M...Movie at Gym. 
*In spite of the fact that 
tho 17th & W Open brings the 
oaliber of players back to pro 
war standards the Juniors are 
generally conceded to have had 
thoir quality improved most-
t is year. 
"This year's Tournament has 
produced tho most outstanding 
Junior players in the Opens' 
History." - L C Mosley, 
Director 
SPEC I. A *JL IvOTJKCExIENTS: 
You are invited to attend 
Library Workshop Exhibits in 
Library Juno 23-39. 
Mr. Par ins has information 
on U) Sur plus Pror.^rty (2) 
voting and state tutiontpro­
vided Veterans not enrolled ten­
der G I Bill}. 
The Scoutmasters Institute 
June 24*»28th has been cancelled. 
"The future car-jr of your student*and the chings which 
you build into their lives may be thought of as products 
of your office". 
——Erya L Gillis 
